Prostate cancer control and survival in Vietnam veterans exposed to Agent Orange.
In this study, we evaluated the impact of Agent Orange exposure on survival in Vietnam Veterans undergoing prostate brachytherapy. From May 1995 to January 2005, 81 Vietnam veterans (29 with Agent Orange exposure and 52 without) and 433 nonveterans of comparable age (mean age, 58 years) underwent prostate brachytherapy. The mean follow-up was 5.0 years. Biochemical progression-free survival (bPFS) was defined as a prostate-specific antigen (PSA)< or =0.40ng/mL after nadir. Patients with metastatic prostate cancer or hormone refractory disease without obvious metastases who died of any cause were classified as died of prostate cancer. All other deaths were attributed to the immediate cause of death. Multiple parameters were evaluated for impact on survival. At 9 years, Agent Orange-exposed men were least likely to remain biochemically controlled (89.5%, 100%, and 97.2% in Agent Orange-exposed, nonexposed veterans, and nonveterans, respectively, p=0.012). No significant differences in cause-specific (CSS) (p=0.832) or overall survival (OS) (p=0.363) were discerned. In multivariate analysis, CSS was best predicted by Gleason Score and day 0 D(90), whereas Gleason Score, % positive biopsies, and D(90) predicted for bPFS. None of the evaluated parameters predicted for OS, however, a trend was identified for better OS in younger patients and those with a higher D(90). In addition, Agent Orange exposure did not predict for any of the survival parameters. To date, 22 patients have died (metastatic prostate cancer two, second malignancies nine, cardiovascular disease eight, trauma two, and pulmonary one). In this cohort of prostate brachytherapy patients, Agent Orange exposure did not statistically impact survival in multivariate analysis.